
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Since 2005 Cambridge Carbon Footprint (CCF) has been helping 
local residents to live more sustainably, turning their concern 
about climate change into action. 

 

 

 

 

We urgently need funds to enable us to continue inspiring and 
supporting every person in Cambridge to live more sustainably. 
 

A donation of 
 

 

£5 would help us to run Repair Cafes and clothes swaps, helping 
 prevent useful goods going into landfill 

£15 would help us organise Open Eco Homes, helping to make 
 Cambridge homes more cosy and energy efficient 

£25 would help us hold food challenges, supporting people to switch to 
 a more sustainable diet 

£100 would help us to expand our work to reach diverse new groups, 
 helping Cambridge move towards a low carbon future  

We have run over 450 events, 
helped over 17,000 people, 

and abated over 9,500 tonnes of CO2. 

“CCF inspires people 
to take action over 
the thing they control 
– their own lives.” 

WE NEED YOUR HELP! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

DONATION DETAILS 

I would like to make a: 

       One off donation  Recurring donation  of, 

       £5  £15  £25  £100£  other £ 

       I enclose cash / cheque / postal order made payable to Cambridge Carbon Footprint, or 
                       (Cross out as appropriate) 

       Please set up a standing order, or 

       Please debit my credit or debit card the amount indicated above 

PERSONAL DETAILS 

Title 

First name 

Last name 

Address 

 

Email 

We collect your information to process your donation and any Gift Aid donations you make, but we’d also like to keep in touch with you about our work 
building a sustainable future for Cambridge, our fundraising appeals and opportunities to support us. Please tick the box below to receive these updates and 
in what format: 

         Email   Post 

We take your privacy seriously. We will never sell your data and we promise to keep your details safe. 

STANDING ORDER DETAILS - Instruction to your bank or building society 

To                The Manager 

Bank name 

Sort code        Account number 

Bank address 

(If known) 

Postcode 

And hereafter until further notice pay the same sum instalments to Cambridge Carbon Footprint, Sort Code 08-92-99, Account No. 65216648,  
Reference      (Office use only) 

CREDIT/DEBIT CARD DETAILS 

Cardholder name     Card number 

Start date    Expiry date    Security code 

GIFT AID DECLARATION 

Boost your donation by 25p for every £1 you donate with Gift Aid. 

Please treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying gifts of money made 

      Today  In the past 4 years  In the future  (Tick all boxes you wish to apply) 

I confirm I have paid, or will pay, an amount of Income Tax and /or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5April) that is at least equal to the amount 
of tax that all the charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other 
taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand that the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give on or 6 April 2008. Please 
notify us if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address, no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/r capital gains. 

Signature       Date 

Please return to: Cambridge Carbon Footprint, The Bike Depot, 140 Cowley Rd, Cambridge, CB4 0DL 
Registered Charity no. 1127376 Email: info@cambridgecarbonfootprint.org Phone: 01223 301842    

  

  


